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The  fou r  essays contained in th i s  volume were al l  presented wi th in  days o f  each 
other e i ther  a t  t he  1987 Learneds o r  at  t he  Montreal meetings o f  t he  Canadian 
Communication Association (CCA) ,  t he  Association de recherches en 
communication du Quebec (ARCQ), o r  a t  t h e  conference o f  t he  US based 
Internat ional  Communications Association ( ICA) .  The  collective forum lent i tse l f  
to  a reconsideration o f  two questions occupying scholars f o r  a t  least a decade: 
t he  development o f  communication studies i n  Canada and the i r  re lat ionship t o  
t he  much older research t rad i t ions  o f  t he  Uni ted States. Two o f  the  papers, 
Roger d e  la Garde's Southam lec ture  and Liora Salter's response, address the 
f i r s t  issue, whi le t he  presentations o f  Richard D. French, and John Meisel a re  
a t ten t ive  to  t he  second. In spi te o f  these di f ferences i n  emphasis, the  collected 
papers offer a great  deal o f  over lap and cross-reference indicat ing tha t  
academic t h i nke rs  and government of f ic ia ls share a set o f  common concerns. 
Since Thomas Kuhn's The  S t ruc tu re  o f  Scientif ic Revolutions (1962170) t he  
h i s to ry  o f  science has been radical ly re thought .  Natural  science's claims to  
"object iv i ty"  and universal  neut ra l  descr ipt ion were widely questioned 
(Reiss:1982). Kuhn and  o thers  who invest igated scient i f ic  theor iz ing,  
demonstrated t h a t  d i f f e ren t  inst i tut ional  and social set t ings g i v e  r ise  t o  
competing scient i f ic  theories about t he  same set o f  facts. The  social foundation 
o f  scient i f ic  ra t iona l i ty  undermined science's claim t o  super io r i ty  over  other 
means o f  intellection. To  t race any  discipl ine's evolution, Kuhn  .demonstrated, 
requ i res  a n  account o f  t he  ins t i tu t iona l  and social set t ings i n  which theories are  
developed and issues explained. For Canadian communication studies such a 
record  would have t o  include a descr ipt ion o f  t he  count ry 's  cu l tu ra l  
preoccupations and a su rvey  o f  t he  ins t i tu t ions  where communication issues were 
being debated in the  past. John Meisel sums u p  the  task as one o f  descr ib ing  
the  "unique conf igurat ion o f  condit ions, problems and potential 
solutions.. . .research strategies and scientif ic infrastructures;  predi lect ions o f  
governments and o ther  fund ing agencies: ( inc lud ing)  t he  inart iculate major 
premises o f  scholars and the i r  consciously designed conceptual frameworks and 
research perspect ives al l  ( o f  which) re f lec t  t h e  character ist ics o f  t he  site on 
which they  emerge" (Meisel, l987:55). 
Much remains t o  be done t o  prov ide such a " th ick  descr ipt ion" (Geertz 
1973) o f  Canadian communication studies. Yet, t he  papers presented here  begin 
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t o  explore and b r i n g  together some o f  the fragments out  o f  which a 
h is tor iography o f  the  f ie ld  can ul t imately be constructed. Roger de la Gardels 
"Mr. Innis:  Is  there L i fe  a f te r  the  'American Empire"' documents and cr i t iques 
the in terp lay  between governmental p r io r i t ies  and p r i va te  sector research i n  
determining the scope o f  communication research i n  Quebec. The  v e r y  close 
l i nk  between economic and polit ical interests,  he  argues has had an adverse 
ef fect  on the  academy. It has unnecessari ly res t r ic ted the choice o f  research 
perspect ives and methodologies i n  Quebec's un i ve rs i t y  programs. A good 
example o f  such nar rowing is  the  preoccupation w i th  mass media studies and 
the i r  ro le i n  t he  creat ion o f  francophone cu l tu re .  Th i s  overlooks, de la Garde 
claims, the  ways i n  which other cu l tu ra l  practices af fect  v iewers '  and readers' 
understandings o f  the i r  personal existence, and  assigns the French language a 
disproport ionate importance i n  t he  increasingly mult icul tural  province. 
Liora Salter's "Tak ing Stock: Communication Studies i n  1987" documents 
another process o f  inst i tut ional izat ion w i th in  t he  academy i tsel f .  Her paper 
argues tha t  new groups o f  scholars ra is ing  new sets o f  questions, as 
communication scholars d i d  i n  the  late s ixt ies,  face an uph i l l  ba t t le  f o r  
resources and legit imation w i th in  t he  un i ve rs i t y  s t ruc ture .  One s t ra tegy in 
such a s i tuat ion is  t o  represent the  new "f ie ld" as an in terd isc ip l inary  endeavor 
invo lv ing  colleagues i n  a number o f  ex is t ing  departments (L i t t le john 
1982:243-5). Many o f  Canada's communication programs began and gathered 
legit imacy th i s  way. In terd isc ip l inary  status f o r  a new field, Salter argues, is  
however merely a stage i n  the  natura l  evolut ion o f  a new discipline. If enough 
insurgent  groups manage to  gain footholds in the  academy, inst i tut ional  
rearrangements occur and new ins t i tu tes  and departments are  born.  A t  t ha t  
po in t  a " f ie ld" encompassing scholars work ing on the same themes, becomes a 
"discipline", According to  Salter th is  t ransformat ion is  now accomplished and 
took not more than a decade i n  t he  Canadian un i ve rs i t y  system. 
Salter's analysis gains credence from comparisons w i th  o ther  discipl ines 
where it was shown that  the  indiv iduals establ ishing new f ie lds usual ly 
const i tute a "scient i f ic  community" w i t h  a common outlook. Thomas Kuhn  and 
o thers  have called these groups "schools" (T i ryak ian,  1979:216). Five such 
llschoolsll i n  the  late s ixt ies began communication studies i n  Quebec and 
elsewhere according t o  de la Garde. Among them were the Un ivers i te  de 
Montreal, McGill, UQAM and Laval. t he  Un ivers i ty  o f  Ottawa i n  Ontar io and 
Simon Fraser i n  B r i t i s h  Columbia. The  similarit ies and di f ferences between these 
schools, t he i r  re lat ionship to  ex is t ing  Canadian journalism programs and the i r  
theoretical outlooks and research agendas have however not  y e t  been 
systematically studied. Whether al l  these ins t i tu t ions  indeed opted for  the  
government l indust ry  in terpre ta t ion  o f  t he  discipline, as d e  la Garde suggests, 
o r  o f fe r  a more var ied  theoretical palette, as Meisel claims, remains an' open 
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question. T h e  relat ionship of Canadian "schools" t o  scholarship pract iced south 
of the  bo rde r  is  also cu r ren t l y  unexplored. I n  another context  Donald Theall 
and I have argued that  t he  Quebec schools i n  t he  ear ly  seventies prov ided a 
fer t i le epistemological b r i dge  between French semiotics and B r i t i s h  cu l tu ra l  
studies (RobinsonlTheal l  1975:7; RobinsonlStraw, 1982:14O). Such a reading o f  
t he  ear ly  stages o f  t he  discipl ine would challenge the  more pessimistic 
assessment o f fe red b y  de la Garde, though it would not  fau l t  h is  warning. 
R ichard  D. French's piece on the  "Francophone Summit" o f fe rs  a sp i r i ted  
defense b y  a c u r r e n t  Quebec Minister o f  Communications o f  t he  importance o f  
language i n  fos ter ing  a d is t inc t  regional and national consciousness. I n  making 
th i s  claim French continues a long standing Quebec t rad i t ion  o f  us ing the 
communications te r ra in  as a symbolic joust ing g round  i n  federal provincial  
relations. Predecessors staked out  t h i s  ground i n  the  s ixt ies when cable 
ju r isd ic t ion  was ho t l y  debated. Quebec's in teres t  i n  communication matters thus  
has substant ia l  precedents, as de la Garde implies, though the foci o f  in teres t  
have sh i f ted  over time. The redef in i t ion o f  cu l t u re  produc ing ins t i tu t ions  as 
"cu l tu ra l  indust r ies"  seems t o  have transformed the nationalistic focus o f  Mr. 
Levesque's communication policies i n to  a search fo r  t he  "bottom l ine" fo r  Quebec 
produced communication products.  I n  t he  process government has redef ined the 
"c i t i zenry"  as llconsumersl' whose buy ing  pat terns  o f  pop cu l t u re  ar t i fac ts  are  
more important than the i r  pol i t ical  formation. Such a sh i f t  o f  focus is  not  
un ique t o  Quebec, as French notes, b u t  p a r t  o f  the  increasing commercialization 
o f  everyday l i fe  i n  No r th  America. Yet, precisely the  di f ference i n  market 
sizes provides both  the  Quebec and the federal government w i th  the  rationale 
f o r  protect ionist  communications policies i n  t he  name o f  cu l tu ra l  ident i ty .  The 
contradict ions inherent  i n  such a stance are d i f f i cu l t  to  explain to  outsiders, 
especially the  Uni ted States, as t he  recent " f ree  t rade" ta lks  have indicated. 
John Meisel1s "Some Canadian Perspectives on Communication Research" 
explores i n  greater detail t he  ex tent  t o  which policies and research are  
concerned wi th  maintaining a sense o f  Canadian ident i ty .  As  an ex-head o f  the  
Canadian Radio-Television and Telecommunications Commission (CRTC) and as a 
pol i t ical  scientist, Meisel i s  eminently qual i f ied t o  assess th i s  Canadian 
communication preoccupation. His presentat ion complements the  pr imar i ly  
ins t i tu t iona l  foci o f  the  o ther  papers and  sketches the  conceptual and research 
di f ferences which ar ise f rom Canada's location and pol i t ical  needs. Canada's 
vast  land space and small population as well as colonial o r ig ins  he argues, 
requ i red it to  fo rge a new pol i t ical  i den t i t y  as B r i t i s h  power waned. Th is  
endeavor tended t o  encourage an ident i f icat ion o f  communication issues wi th  
cu l tu ra l  processes. As a consequence Meisel believes Canadian scholarship has 
developed a la rger  range o f  theoretical perspect ives than south o f  the  border.  
Yet, it is not present ly clear whether t h i s  r ichness is  due  t o  the  discipl ine's 
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infancy (Jones, 1983:450) o r  t o  the  va r i e t y  of theoretical formulations o f fe red 
b y  Canada's eleven ex is t ing  graduate programmes i n  communications. There  is  
equal ly l i t t l e  detailed evidence on the quest ion whether posi t iv ist ic approaches 
a re  waxing o r  waning i n  the  eighties. Anthony Giddens claims they .are on the  
wane because the Anglo-Saxon consensus on the nature  o f  social research has 
become eroded (Giddens, 1983:245). Methodological r ichness from th i s  po in t  o f  
view would resu l t  f rom the  theoretical shortcomings o f  ear l ier  social theory  
which a re  now being overcome wi th  neo-Marxist, hermeneutic, phenomenological 
and  phi losophy o f  language theories on bo th  sides o f  t he  At lan t ic  
(Robinson, 1987: 26-7). 
Much remains t o  be done i n  prov id ing a detailed account o f  communication 
studies i n  Canada. Such a h is tor iography wi l l  have to  i l luminate t he  complex 
in terp lay  between ideas and social s t ruc tu re  b y  exp lor ing  t he  interrelat ionship 
between schools o f  thought ,  contemporary research and teaching cur r icu la  
(Jones,1983:458). I t  wi l l  also have to  p inpo in t  the  epistemological roots and 
methodological assumptions i n  t he  var ious domains o f  communication studies. 
On ly  then wi l l  it be possible t o  t race the  conceptual changes which sub-fields, 
l i ke  mass media studies have undergone and why theoretical approaches have 
var ied  over  time. Th i s  journal  issue hopes to  cont r ibu te  t o  keeping the  debate 
al ive b y  o f fe r ing  a plat form fo r  t he  cont inued exchange o f  ideas and  substant ive 
accounts about t he  development o f  communication studies i n  Canada. Let ters  t o  
the  ed i to r  and paper cont r ibu t ions  wil l  be  publ ished i n  another Special Issue t o  
appear i n  t he  fa l l  o f  1988. 
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